
6C Th Statesman, Salem, Ow, Thnrtdar, April 33,-195- 3 and Portland but is sot authorizedGreen Finishes Course to operate between these points.
If its application is granted, h
would carry local traffic betweet
Portland and Seattle and servt
both cities on the same flight U
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Airlines Apply
For Expansion
Of Service
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'Resources .Sive::Aivay' As aMe Cries
SI- - v--"first 100 days" of President Ei

senhower's GOP administration as
the signal for what appeared to
be the opening of national debate
ana outlining of party strategy for
the 1954 congressional and 1956

issue is misjudging the American
people."

"We see the attempt of the Re-
publicans to give away the great
natural wealth of the nation
the oil of the tidelands as well
as the power of the Niagara and
the St Lawrence to the privileged

or uvin uw easu
Western operates between Saa

Diego and Seattle via Los Angeles,
San Francisco, and Portland, buf
can't operate between Portland
Seattle or flights which do not be-
gin or stop at San Francisco ot
points south.

United serves Spokane on a spui
to its trans - continental rouU
branching off at Pendleton, Ore.
As a result, flightsbetween Spo-
kane and points beyond Pendletoe
either to the east or west must
stop at Pendleton. The removal ot
this restriction would permit non-
stop flights to Seattle and

By JAMES DEVLIN
NEW YORK tf Prominent

Democrats Wednesday night key-not- ed

what may be the party's
futurt line of political battle by
denouncing what they called
"creeping McCarthyism" and a
Republican "give away" of natu-ra-"

resources.
They took the closing of the

presidential election campaigns. 1

Lehman declared "a frontal at-
tack on McCarthyism" might not
be the way to political victory,
but said:

"If we can save the cause of
freedom in our country, by risk-
ing political defeat in the next
election, let us take that risk."

Finletter, also indicating that
the Democrats would hit hard on
the civil rights issue in forthcom-
ing campaigns, said:

"An evil force is loose in the
land. . .any party which, for party
unity or fancied political advan-
tage, fails to take a stand on this

1'

Sen. Herbert H. Lehman of New
York, former Air Secretary Thom-
as K. Finletter.. and other speak-
er: raised a number of issues at

WASHINGTON UP) The GU
Aeronautics Board Tuesday took
under consideration applications
by three air carriers to provide
additional service in the Pacific
Noorthwest Area.

F. Merrit Ruhlen, an examiner
for the board, previously had d:

1. rhat Northwest Airlines
No.31 should be amended tp auth-
orize transportation of persons,
property- - and mail between Port-
land and Seattle.

2. That United Air Lines' route
No.l should be amended to auth-
orize transportation of persons,
property and mail non-sto- p be-
tween Portland and Spokane.

3. That Western Airlines' route
No. 63 be amended by eliminating
the requirement that flights serv-
ing Portland and Seattle must or-
iginate or terminate at San Francisco-

-Oakland or points south of
there.

few he Sflido
"We see signs that the Republi-

cans intend to treat farm supports
as only measures of disaster. This
is not good enough. . We Demo-
crats believe that the support of
farm prices on a steady basis at
all times is necessary to an abun-
dant economy."

a Democratic State Committee din-
ner in the Waldorf Astoria Hotel.

Lehman struck at what he
termed "would-b- e thought control
police of congressional investigaFAST FINE

SERVICE t ,ms, m- .-r. rting committees.
World Watches

"What a spectacle we present

TO JOIN RADIO NETWORK
NEW YORK UTl KBES-TV- ,

Medford. Ore., will be added to
the CBS television network June
1, Herbert, V. Akerberg, vice pres-
ident in charge of station relations,
said Wednesday.

to the rest of the world1 he ex-
claimed. "We have convinced our
own people that this great
mocracy of ours is honeycombed

Reds to Stage
Economic

World Battle

Shown receiving a degree after successful completion of a six-wee- k

coarse of intensive training at the Chevrolet post-gradua- te School
of Modern Merchandising and Management at Detroit, Mich is
Lester D. Green (right), son-in-la- of Secretary of Interior Dou-
glas McKay and salesman at the McKay Chevrolet Co. in Salem.
The degree was presented by W. E. Fish (left), Chevrolet gen-
eral sales manager while McKay looks on.

The original inhabitants of Ire-
land are believed to have been
Scots.

Northwest no provides trans
continental service to both Seattle

were published.
For example, last November the

greetings to the trade unions de-
manded stepped up competition
for overfulfilment of plans and
(speed-up- ) methods. This year's
trade union greeting was limited
to one line: "Long live Soviet trade
unions, schools of communism."

The demands upon farm labor-
ers, collective farm men and wo-
men, state farm workers, cattle
breeders, machine-tract- or station
workers and the like are all tele-
scoped into two slogans instead
of eight Although still calling for
faster output The tone is much
softer.

Inserted in this year's slogans
is one concerning the "rights of
Soviet citizens, guaranteed by our
constitution." This theme has been
popping up frequently, ever since

with traitors, spies, subversives
and sexual deviates.

"Our democracy is portrayed as
so weak a system that it must
devote all its internal energies to
investigation, recrimination and
denunciation."

Lehman declared the Bill of
Rights was being abridged "by
indirection, innuendo, smear and
attack," and that this was the
achievement of Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy of Wisconsin, Sen. Wil-
liam Jenner of Indiana and others
of "their ilk."

"I believe that the police agen-
cies of the United States including
Jin FBI, are competent to deal
with violations of our laws." he
said. "And the courts are equipped
to weigh the evidence and to pass
judgment on these subversive

(Ton A
the Soviet reversal of the doctors

By WnxlAM L. RYAN
AP Foreign News Analyst

The Soviet press in effect is in-

structing the Communist world tp
clear the decks for a mighty ec-

onomic offensive to broaden and
hasten Red domination of weak na-
tions.

The current peace offensive can
be expected to merge with a trade
war. The Soviet bloc apparently
hopes to invade foreign markets
with great quantities of goods, un-
dercutting Western - European
prices.

Editions of the Soviet press con-
taining slogans for Thursday's in-

ternational May Day observance
have just arrived in this country.
The slogans, taking up entire front
pages, and the comment accom
panying them, put the emphasis
on production, production and
more production.
Little Pretense

There is little pretense in the

plot, after confessions had been
extorted from a group of doctors
that they plotted the deaths of So
viet leaders.

The words of peace which introd

Northbound Moinlinars Uov at

945 A.M.; 12:15 P.M.
and 6:20 P. M.

PORTLAND . . 30 min.
SEATTLE .... 14hrs.
Southbound MainlliMrt Itovt at

&25 A. M.; 3:35 P.M.
and &30 P. M.

MEOFORO ... 90 min.
SAN FRANCISCO 34 hru
LOS ANGELES . 6 hrs.

local tiiMi shown, for travl
Information, call or writ United.

Airport Tormina!. Call
or your travol agent.

COMfAU THE FA HI AND
rOVU GO BY Aft

duce the slogans not only serve
the offensive abroad, but also tend
to impress upon the home front
that the regime is pushing the peo-
ple only to save them from world
holocaust. But the words imper
ialist aggressors" and "war mon
gers are still there farther
down this year than last.

The slogans stress more than
ever before the unquestioned au

appeals at satisfying domestic con-
sumer needs. In the streamlining
of this year's slogans, many for-
mer appeals concerning produc-
tion of such things as shoes, cloth-
ing, textiles and other consumer
goods have been dropped.

thority of the Communist Party
and demand unbreakable unity of
"party, government and people."

Cold Beach
Trial Opens

GOLD BEACH ( Trial of
Tinury Coe, 72, ol a charge of
issault with intent to kill opened
'ere Wednesday.

He is accused" of threatening
Mansford" Akc at the Marial
Postoffice in January. Akesson
grappled with Coe, who lost his
gui. and fled. He was captured in
wild country after a three-da- y

search.
State Police Sgt. C. I.. Borgman

said that Coe's fingerprints
match-- d those of James Johnson,
who escaped in 1928 from the Rai-for- d,

Fla., prisoi where he was
serving a life sentence for murder.

But at the same time the new
regime of Premier Georgi M. Mal-enko-v

still moves cautiously at
home. The slogans and the com-
ment thereon underscore this. For

IJHW Permnent Beanty
II anr Economy

Aluminum Awnings and
Door Canopies

WILLAMETTE ALUMINUM
COMPANY

3035 Portland Rd. Ph.
H MMT EWE 'ML 9

Statement to the Public Emergency Demands Drastic Action
the home front the slogans were
softened considerably even since
last November, when the Bolshe-
vik revolution holiday appeals

Our walls ore bulging! We bought and bought . . '. We
hava the stock on hand and ... NO BUSINESS! What
Is can w do but sell It for what it will bring. . This

Is our only alternative ... Sell ... Sell ... Sell ...
Profits Disregarded!

DONT MISS this money-savin- g evenL Reap tout share
of unbelievable bargains. We have taken the axe to our
entire stock and whittled prices down to the littlest of
littleness. Fair traded Items not included..

Yalnes Snrpass All Previous Sales Ever Seen in This Area Hnrry!(Mni
Powerful and unavoidable circumstances demand that action be taken to move stock quickly. Recent market pur--f
chases are arriving faster than floor space is available. We must unload stock regardless of profit or loss. Come
expecting to see the biggest values ever offered in the CITY OF SALEM or any other place in the NdrthwesL

UK--the neiv GFJL 'W&-27th- af

outpoi'Jdrs and outclasses its field
O Many Famous Shoes

To Be SoldGirls
AT SACRIFICE PRICES WITH SAVINGS

UP TO 50Never before and never
again will you get such
HIGH QUALITY work
and dress shoes at such

LOW PRICES!

HERE IS THE
CHANCE TO GET

THAT EXTRA PAIR
OF SHOES FOR

YOUR WARDROBE
FOR PRACTICALLY

NOTHING

--and sells for less Here's GMCs new 18,000
GYW hauler that opens up great new possibilities to
many fields of trucking.
In capabilities, it not only dwarfs trucks of 14,000
and 17,000 GVW, but overshadows and underprices

those rated at 19,000.

In fact, the CMC 400-2- 7 is designed to outhaul on)
truck to 19JS00 GVW.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

WORK SHOES
CREPE SOLE

(588 0XF0HDS

$5)88
Reg. $9.95
Liquidation
Price:

WE HEED

THE HONEY!

YOU HEED

THE SHOES!

SHOP THE

SHOE BOX;.

FIRST AND

SAVE!

Reg. $6.95"
h'ft fTJf

SDld NATIONALLY FAMOUS

DRESS SHOES

Its new engine of progressive design Is stripped of
excess weight, yet built stronger to absortp the stress
of really high compression. It gives you brisker
response, more power and mileage from regular gas.

It includes, as standard equipment, many features
that are optional at extra cost on other trucks.
As a tractor or as a truck it can Increase your

hauling ability, give you impressively better equi-
pmentand save you both purchase and operat-

ing money to boot.

INCLUDED ALSO AT
SACRIFICE PRICES

IS OUR

Entire Stock of

surniER
SHOES

Now is the Time to Save
Ladies' Hi-Hee- ls

Values to $9.95
$5)88Many Styles .

Many Colors

7EDGIES
Many Colors

$288
Reg. $5.95 f 1

"

WOMEN'S

ARCH SHOES

$rs88
Reg. S6.95

SADDLES
e Tan & Cream fi" I QQ

White Buck ?sU00
e White Leather

Values to
$12.95
First Quality

' "5v Come in and SEE the great new GMC 400-2- 7.

Learn all its superior features in addition to HEAVY DUTY

Engineer Boots

Reg. $14.95 CQQ
those shown here find out its surprising

price. You'll discover another reason why
GMC is registering the greatest growth in

GIRLS Look Your Best
in a Pair of Our New

FLATS
We have them C)QQ
in all colors
and sizes.

the industry!ww i n CO)First
Qualityr krj f kmrnbttg pvfitt

Bargain

Basement

SpecialsL0GGEB TYPE
BOOTS

Values to $7.95 Girls
LOAFERSA Ctuerml Mofn Ffa

$J 88388$ Values to
$10.95

RED

BROWN

V UiUBl IU

$11.951Reg.
$17.95

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE
amrwrvrkisJ Af I TwnTtI e?TC fllfl A VTIf sTtilrflfTT HV

GIRLS! THIS IS EXTRA
SPECIAL!

WHITE SUMMER

FLATS CHILDREN'S SHOES SAVINGS np to 60 Buy Now & Save
Reg. S2.98BIG BOYS'

$0 88 Tennis $193

HEY FELLAS. Get a Pair
of These Genuine

Shell $1088
Cordovans A"

Reg. S19.95
.FELLAS, the Biggest

Selling Shoe In the
Country White Back

SADDLES

Ilile-H-i $88
Shoes a

Ret. S7.95
Valoes to SS.95

HUUM

Sandals
FOR

CHILDREN

SAVE
UP TO

50

Values to S3.95
CHILDREN'S

1 tvo i tr a ti-lo- ot Vlx 1 - "" Jk .

t&-ttmm- 0.

Babv $18388
C1vtee AUUu Oxfords

$(g88Reg.
$12.95

FELLAS, Try and Beat
These Tan and Cream !

SADDLESTRUCK SALES SERVICE CO.
Salem, Oregon555 N. Front St. The "Family Shoe Store" Bny Quality Here tor Less!

357 State St. Next to the Midget Market Phone
Reg.
$12.35

--You' do oeffer on a used truck with your GMC deaer- -


